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Blood pressure and heart
rate responses to a
standard lower limb
isokinetic test
In order to investigate the blood pressure and
heart rate responses to a standard lower limb
isokinetic test, 19 subjectshetween the ages of
20 and 30 were measured prior to, immediately
post-exercise,and for four minutesinto recovery.
Although nodirect comparisons were available,
these values were found to reflectcardiovascu lar
responsesconsistentwith those seen in maximal
treadmill testing. In addition, correlation studies
demonstrated a nonsignificant relationship
between systolic bloodpressure and heart rate
atall stages. Similarly, nosignificant reJationship
was found using scales of distress or perceived
exertion. The implications of these findings are
discussed in conjunction with relevant cardio-
vascular stress testing literature. Clinical
recommendations i,nclude the implementation
of a standardised screening procedure, a
supervised cool-down phase and standard
stress-testing precautions when undertaking
maximal isokinetk testing.
[Solomon K: Blood pressure and heart rate
responses toa standardlowerlimbisokinetic
test. AustraIian JournalotPhysiotherapv38 :95-
102, 1992]
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n understanding of the
cardiovascular responses to
various modes ofexercise is
important to the physiotherapist
involved in supervising maximal
strength testing and prescribing
exercise programs. The modes of
exercise utilised by the clinician have
developed beyond the concept of
isometric and isotonic contractions to
that ofisokinetic exercise.
Isokinetic exercise, introduced by
Hislop and Perrine in 1967, is an
accommodating resistive exercise in
which the subject works maximally
against the pre-set velocity of the
machine. According to the literature
there appears·widespread acceptance of
isokinetic machinery within hospitals,
sports medicine clinics and in the
medico-legal profession. In Melbourne
alone there are more than 10 clinics
with isokinetic facilities.
The literature to date tends to
concentrate on the strength and
endurance capacity of the young
athlete. There is little reported data on
the associated cardiovascular effects of
maximal isokinetic testing particularly
in the non-athletic individual. In 1967,
Lind and McNicol demonstrated that
significant increases in blood pressure
occurred in contractions above 25 to
30 per cent of maximal voluntary
contraction (MVC). It could be argued
that isokinetic exercise poses an
element of risk since testing
necessitates repeatedMVC {Greer et al
1984, Mitchell andWildenthal1974)w
To appreciate the risks involved in
maximal testing it is first essential to
understand the cardiovascular changes
that occur with isometric and isotonic
exercisew There is general agreement
that isotonic exercise produces a rise in
systolic blood pressure with little effect
on diastolic pressure (Stopford 1988).
The magnitude of these pressure
changes vary according to the exercise
protocol and patient characteristics
(Hammond and Froelicher 1985 and
Palatini 1988)..Heart rate has been
shown to increase with increasing
intensity and decrease rapidly at the
end ofexercise. Isometric exercise
leads to a marked rise in systolic and to
a lesser extent, a rise in diastolic blood
pressure (GreeretaI1984,Nutter et al
1972,Palatini 1988, Shepherd 1981),
the extent of the increase depending on
the intensity of the contraction, the
duration ofthe contraction and the
total musclema~s involved (Mitchell et
a11974, Stone and Wilson 1985,
Stopford 1988). Buck etal (1980)
demonstrated that the heart rate
increased in .direct proportion to the
duration of the contraction, the
tension exerted and muscle mass
utilised, and 'decreased rapidly at the
end of exercisew
It is well understood that maximal
isometric testing occurs at one point of
...
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range whilst isotonic testing tends to
involve maximal effort in the inner and
outer range of movement. Conversely,
isokineticexercise requires maximal
effort throughout the full range of
movement. Isokinetic testing involves
predominantly isometric upper limb
activity and lower limb isotonic
activity. Therefore, it could be argued
that the cardiovascular trends of both
types of exercise may be evident and
possibly cumulative in isokinetic
testing.
Greer et al (1984) reported measures
of heart rate and blood pressure in five
females aged between 33 and 49 years
during five strength training exercises
at 75 per cent and 100 percent
maximal voluntary contraction. The
exercises included isometric, isokinetic
and isotonic exercises (with free
weights). These results .showed that
both systolic and diastolic blood
pressures rose with each exercise. In
addition, the cardiovascular responses
of continuous isokinetic exercise were
significantly higher than with free
weights. They concluded that the
responses were proportional to the
intensity of effort which is more likely
to be higher during isokinetic testing.
McMasterset al (1987) ob~erved the
maximal.and submaximal upper limb
isokinetic testing of 15 male subjects,
aged between 19 and 35 years. Blood
pressure readings were obtained
immediately post-exercise (IPE) and at
each two minute interval during the
first six minutes of recovery. Their
results indicated a trend towards
increasing systolic blood pressure with
increasing speed of exercise. Rec.overy
blood pressures were not statistically
analysed but simply recorded to ensure
a return to baseline values before
disconnecting the
sphygmomanometer.
These studies highlight some of the
issues central to the establishment of
this particular study. The protocols
used were not standard,submaximal
measurements were used, only one
study detailed a warmup routine, and
different isokinetic machines were
used. In addition, differing times for
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obtaining measurements, during and
IPE were utilised. Neither of these
two studies alluded to the well
documented difficulties of obtaining
accurate blood pressure measurements
using sphygmomanometry (Comess
and Fenster 1981, Irving et al 1977).
In the clinical situation, during lower
limb isokinetic testing, the subjects
stabilise themselves by holding on to
two handles. The resultant strenuous
isometric contractions that occur make
accurate cuff measurements during
testing highly questionable (Irvingetal
1977). Some authors report that
indirect systolic pressures consistently
and significantly underestimate the
intra-arterial pressures during exercise
(Gould et alI985). Individual
differences of up to 50mmHg.(Palatini
1988) and mean differences of between
12 and 18mm Hghavebeen reported
(Gould etal 1985). Conversely, Irving
and colleagues (1985) reported
approximately 75 per cent accuracy in
clinical sphygmomanometry providing
reliable equipment and experienced
personnel were used. Despite these
problems, sphygmomanometry
remains a useful and accessible
monitoring tool in clinical stress
testing.
The measurement of blood pressure
during recovery is also ofquestionable
value and accuracy (Gould et a11985,
Irving and Bruce 1977). It is<well
established that blood pressures taken
IPE do not reflect intra-exercise blood
pressure since an extremely rapid fall
in blood pressure occurs in the period
IPE (Comess et aI1981).
The monitoring of heart rate during
and after exercise is of some clinical
importance since the rate of recovery
to resting levels is dependent on the
health and fitness of the individual, in
particular the integrity of the
cardiovascular system (Mitchell and
Wildenthal 1974, Sagir and Rudoy
1988, Stopford 1988). According to
Gleim et al (1988), the use ofheart rate
targeted exercise sessions is not a valid
means of deriving equivalent exercise
intensity. In their study which
compared four different modalities
(arm ergometry, rowing, treadmill
running and cycling) during maximal
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testing, significant differences in heart
rate and blood pressure rise occurred.
A review of the stress testing
literature revealed several procedural
differences between maximal isokinetic
testing and stress testing. An adequate
warmup is recommended to ensure
vasodilatation of the exercising muscle
and thus prevent abnormally high
blood pressure readings (Comess etal
1981). Work done by Klopfer and
Greij (1988),]ohnson (1982) and
McMastersetal (1987) documented
the need to avoid using the VaIsalva
manoeuvre to prevent misleading
blood pressure results. Other authors
recommended that subjects be
monitored. for signs of excessive
fatigue, notable flushing offace,
difficulty breathing and complaints of
pain Gohnson 1982,Vuori 1976).
There appeared agreement that these
subjective signs can be used in
combination with the objective
measures as a guideline for stopping a
test (Franz 1985, Johnson 1982).
Another .difference between the two
procedures is that a cooldown period is
recommended in the clinical stress
testing literature and is notably lacking
in the isokinetic literature. According
to the Guidelines for Exercise Testing
and Prescription (1976), a cooldown at
a lower exercise intensity before
stopping a test is important in order to
minimise the risk of hypotension from
venous pooling and to observe any
post-exercise electrocardiogram (ECG)
abnormalities. The signifance of a
cooldown period is important in light
of the recent work by Coplanet al
(1989) who demonstrated that maximal
exercise lasting longer than 30 seconds
results in lactic acid and hydrogen ion
production which can be a cause of
post-exercise ventricular arrhythmias
and subsequent death. It is worth
noting that a standard isokinetic test
does not include a cooldown phase.
The final difference noted was the
emphasis on screening subjects. In
clinical stress testing, subjects are
screened to determine the existence of
any risk factors such as an .existing,past
or strong family history of cardiac
problems or any recent respiratory
infection that could suggest the
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Procedure
All testing was. performed during
mo:ning sessions. Prior to testing, each
subJect completed a questionnaire to
determine current level of exercise,
present, past and family medical
history and whether any adverse
reactions to exercise existed. Height
and weight were measured by the same
investigator using the samehathroom
scales and tape measure. Each subject
was then required to read a
standardised instruction sheet which
provided information about the
apparatus, the warmup test procedure
and some safety guidelines for stopping
the test and to sign a consent form.
The warmup consisted of five
minutes of steaqy pedalling .(50w) ana
Repcoergonometer (uncalibrated) and
passive hamstrings and quadriceps
stretches, standardised to three, 30
second stretches per muscle per leg.
Each subject was positioned and
stabilised on the Merac Isokinetic Unit
according to the standard protocol. A
fan was used to improve the circulation
of the.air in the room. The
sphygmomanometer cuff was
applied to the right upper arm for
Figure 1.
A subject positioned in preparation for testing on the Merac Isokinetic Unit.
incidental sample obtained through
personal communication.
Instrumentation
All subjects were exercised on the
Merac IsokineticUnit{Universal Gym
Equipment, Cedar Rapids, Iowa), a
hydraulically driven, computer-
controlled dynamometer. Systolic and
diastolic blood pressures were recorded
by an Accossa sphygmomanometer
(Victorian Hospitals Association,
Melbourne, Victoria). Heart rate was
recorded on an electrocardiograph
machine (Cardio-Aid, Smith and
Nephew) via three leads. The paper
speed and pen deflection were
calibrated as .per the manufacturer's
instructions. Figure 1 depicts the
equipment and setup used in all tests..
Staff in attendance
Four staff were involved in the
testing. One therapist (Therapist A)
modified the Merac setups and gave
verbalencouragement.llnother
therapist (Therapist B) operated the
computer; a cardiologist·performed the
sphygmomanometry measurements
and an electrocardiograph technician
monitored the electrocardiograph
recordings.
Subiects
Participants in this study were
volunteer staff members from the
Austin Hospital. The participants
included nine males and 10 females
between the ages of 20 and 30 years.
Subjects were excluded from the study
if they exercised regularly more than
once.per week, had a recent history of
respiratory, heart or lower limb
musculoskeletal problems or had
previous experience with isokinetic
machinery. The subjects wore loose
fitting clothing and were requested to
avoid drinking tea or coffee and
smoking in the hour prior to testing.
Otherwise the subjects were an
Method
possibility of myocarditis. An attempt
to determine these cardiac risk factors
seems appropriate in light of the recent
findings by Borghi etal (1988). They
demonstrated that normotensive
subjects with a positive family history
of high blood pressure have reduced
peripheral vasodilator capacity in
comparison with other.subjects and
Franz (1985) demonstrated that 50 per
cent of patients aged between 20 and
50 years with borderline hypertension
at rest could be classified as
hypertensive after hicycleergometry
testing at levels consistent with loads
applied in daily living. However, these
risks are .put into perspective by Leon
(1975, p.13) 'the occurrence of sudden
death during or shortly after exercise is
newsworthy largely because of its
rarity.'
Despite the limitations in the
measurement of blood ·pressure and
heart rate it is the aim of this proposal
to determine the cardiovascular effects
foll?wing maximal lower limb testing.
ThIS may be the first step in
establishing reference values for
apparently normal,healthysubjects
and could serve asa basis for
monitoring subjects to ensure patient
safety. With an increasing awareness of
medico-legal issues it would appear
that a knowledge of possible risk
factors and subsequent modification to
ensure safe testing, will become
imperative.
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Table 1~
Standard lower limb isokinetic testing procedures (Davies 1987).
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blood pressure recording and ECG
leads were placed over the right and
Ieftpectoral areas and over the inferior
wall of the heartwPrior to
commencement of the test, resting
heart rate ·and blood pressure ·values
were taken.
The standard testing procedure is
outlined in Table 1. Maximum
performance was facilitated by the use
ofstandardised verbal encouragement
and visual feedback from the·Merac
computer screen. The subject
remained in the setup whilst the
equipment was altered to test the
contralateral limb. The machine was
recalibratedand the .same testing
protocol was repeatedw
Immediately following the
completion of the endurance test on
the second leg, blood pressure and
heart rate measurements were takenw
Recovery measurements were taken at
30 seconds, one, two, three and four
minutes post...,exercisew During the
collection of the second set of blood
pressure and heart rate data, the two
therapists remained unaware ofrhis
information and independently circled
a rating on the clinical indications of
distressscale.Fallowing this,each
subject indicated the level of their
perceived exertion, modified from that
of Borg (1982). Finally they were
questioned about any pain or problems
during testingw This information was
recorded on a cardiac monitoring
form. The delayed cooldownconsisted
Figure 2.
Mean heart rate response for aU subjects at each recording.
A family medical history was also
obtainedw Eleven subjects reported
positive family history to one or more
of the following cateogories:high
blood pressure, heart disease, stroke or
diabetesw One subject (aged 22) had a
brother (age unknown) with high
blood pressure and another subject
(aged 24 ) had a brother (age unknown)
who had undergone open heart
surgery.
In addition, two subjects reported a
history ofadverse reactionsw Both had
experienced dizziness as a side.effect of
strenuous exercise and four others
reportedexcessivesweatingw No other
subject reported any significant
findingsw
Analysis of Data
The Statview package for the Apple
Macintosh computerwas used to
calculate: mean age, height and weight,
and resting and IPE values for heart rate
(HR), systolic (SBP)and diastolic (DBP)
blood pressure and rate pressure product
(RPP). Based on recommendations
published by the National Health and
Medical Research Council. (1984), the
subjects'weightsandheights reflect
typical Australian standards for men and
womenw .Based upon the values reported
by Vander et al (1980), the resting heart
rate ofsubjects in this study was higher
than normal.
4
4
10
Until peak torque
is reduced to 60%
Test repetitions
of two minutes steady pedalling (SOw)
on the Repcoergonometerw
Results
Subjective data obtained from the
screening questionnaire included a
personal medicalhistoryw All subjects
consented to testing but five were
excluded by the cardiologist due to
current or recent respiratory infection.
This resulted in a further search for
suitable subjects. The questionnaire
also revealed one subject with an
asymptomatic heart murmur and
another who was an insulin...,dependent
diabetic, however these two were not
excluded.
Practice repetitions
2·submaximal
2 maximal
2suhmaxil1lal
2 maximal
4 submaximal
4 maximal
4sublllaximal
4 maximal
3500 /sec
600 /sec
1800 !sec
2400 /sec
Speed
r-------~----'---"--~-- .,""" ,,-----------------------_._--
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Mean± SD
25.15 ± 2.6
163.50± 9.0
178.30± 8.2
61.80 ± 6.5
80.90 ± 15.3
83.10 ± 10.4
116.10± 12.1
71.80± 9.3
9.30 x 103
171.50 ± 19.9
141.80± 24.9
57.60±9.0
24.20 x 103
The results of this study indicate that
the cardiovascular responses to
maximal isokinetic testing simulate
those seen in maximal exercise
treadmill testing and that attempts to
-
Discussion
rise (Therapist A: rho =0.34;
TherapistB: rho =0.04). Using the
same analysis, hoth therapists were
unable to determine any significant
correlation between an individual's HR
orSBPrise (Therapist A: HR r =0.32,
SBP r=0.17; TherapistB: HR r
=0.17, SBPr=-0.16). These results
suggest that Therapist Awas better
than Therapist B,albeit not
significantly so, in correlating subject
distress levels to totalSBP and HR
rIse.
The final analysis involved
correlating the subjects' perceived
exercise levels with their SBP and HR
rises. Using Spearman's rho,
statistically non-significant correiations
of 0.20 and 0.10 were obtained forHR
rise and SBP rise IPErespectively.
This result suggests that these subjects
have little ability to determine their
HR and BP responses to this particular
isokinetic test.
All subjects
Females
Males
Females
Males
HR (bpm)
SBP (mmHg)
DBP (mmHg)
RPP (HR x SBP)
HR (bpm)
SBP (mmHg)
DBP (mmHg)
RPP(HR x SBP)
4 min3 min
o MeanSBP
o Mean DBP
Variable
2 min
IPE
Resting
Weight (kg)
Age (years)
Height (cm)
Table 2.
Description of the sample population.
1 min
TIME
correlation studies using Spearman's
correlation coefficient were used to
compare the therapist's ability to
detect HR and SBP rise. Although
neither·thetapistdemonstrated a
statistically significant ahility,
Therapist A was better at detecting
HR rise (rho == 0.58) than TherapistB
(rho =0.40). Poorer correlation was
seen in the prediction of systolicBP
305
180
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I 140
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~
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~
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I;.. 600-
""'0 400
0
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0
Resting IPE
figure 3.
Mesnsystolic and diastolic blood pressure recordings.
Correlation Analysis
Correlation studies using the Pearson
correlation coefficient were used to
determine whether a relationship
existed between mean HR rise IPEand
mean SBP rise IPE . The results were
found to be not significant (r= ...,0.24, r
=0.059). The same statistical analysis
was used to determine whether any
correlation existed between HR and
SBP during the period of recovery. At
all stages of recovery, the results were
found to be nonsignificant (Table 3).
The variables of resting HR and SBP
IPE were, however, found to be
correlated weakly (r =0.53,.r= 0.28).
Spearman's rho was used to
determine the level of correlation
between two therapists observing
distress levels. The results were found
to be significant (rho =0.67),
demonstrating the abilities of two
experienced therapists to detect similar
levels of subject distress. Further
Rate Pressure Product
Using the data from all 19 subjects,
the rate pressure product, (ie HR X
SBP) was calculated. The meanRPP
was significantly higher post exercise
than pre-exercise (14.58 ±4.29,
p<0.05). Figures 2 and 3 illustrate the
mean changes from initial rest until
four minutes into recovery.
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Table 3.
Correlations between heart rate and
systolic blood pressure (0=19).
results indicated that isokinetic testing
had a negligible effect on heart rate.
Ho~ever, their testing session
cons:sted of only 10 repetitions and,
had It been longer, it may have
increased heart rate toa greater extent.
A longer session with more repetitions
would also be more representative ofa
standard clinical test. This emphasises
the need for further studies to replicate
procedures in order to allow better
camparisonof results.
The problems with comparing data
have already been noted. In addition,
there exist many inaccuracies in the
interpretation of the results
themselv~s. ~his is due mainly to the
cor:fo"?-?dlng Iss.ues of validity and
rehablhty assocIated with clinical
sphygmomanometry. The
repeatability of blood pressure
measurement has been noted to be
poor in subjects IPE since marked
respiratory effort, changes in blood
flow and subject movement have all
been shown to affect serial blood
pressure rec?r~ing (Gouldet al 1985).
Added to this IS the well documented
fact that hlood pressure drops
precipitously IPE thus peak pressures
are either missed or recorded at a
varying painton this downward
pressure slope (Gould et al1985
Palatini 1988). It is conceivable iliat
these factors, coupled with the fact that
young subjects demonstrate more
rapid recovery rates (Wolthuis et al
1976), minimise the possibility of
correlation
coefficient
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correlate blood pressure and heart rate
resp~nses to scales of perceived
exertlon and clinical distress were all
found to benon....significant.
The limitations and inaccuracies of
sphygmomanometry measurements
have a major influence on the
interpretation of the results. In
a~diti?n, the confounding problems of
dIfferIng protocols both in the stress-
testing and isokinetic literature also
makes direct comparison of results
difficult. In reviewing the stress '
testing literature, it appears that the
observed rise in heart rate and systolic
blood pressure, and the slight fall in
diastolic blood pressure measured IPE
reflect intra-arterial measurements
recorded by Palatini (1988) during a
standard treadmill stress test. In
addition, the results of this study
:eflect. the cardiovascular response to
IsotonIC exercise (Palatini 1988).
Further support to the claim that
isoki.netic exercise involves a significant
car~10vascular stress is provided by
GleIm et al (1988). From their data it
appears that the rises insystolic blo~d
pressu~es (seen in this study)
apprOXimate those seen in the 25 per
cent maximal treadmill test whereas
the rises in heart rates relate to the 75
to 100 per .cent maximal treadmill test.
Fu~the:m~re, the rate pressure product
of Isokinetlcexercise as performed in
this study reflects a 50 per cent
maximal arm ergometry test as
performed by Gleim et al(1988).
The finding that isokinetic exercise
rela~esclosely to arm ergometry
testIng has some interesting
implications. It suggests that the
isometric work of gripping the handles
~ombined with the fact that the upper
hmb musc~es ha~e a lesser capacity to
reduce theIr perIpheral resistance leads
to an increased heart rate and systolic
blood pressure response. It therefore
supports the contention made earlier
that maximal isokinetic exercise
involves greater cardiovascular
responses than isometric or isotonic
exercises alone.
In contrast, work done by Greer et al
(1984) provided other findings. Their
Time
IPE
308
1 min
2 min
3 min
4 min
r
-0.24
-0.21
-0.13
-0.18
-0.06
-0.09
r
0.06
0.04
0.02
0.03
0.00
0.01
obtaining accurate blood pressure
measurements.
Furthermore, this study did not
determine the reliability ofblood
pressure measurements taken by the
cardiologist. In the future test-retest
reli~bilio/ s~dies would b~ imperative.
ThIS rehablhty testing·would only be
oEvalue at rest since the known
problems with repeatability during and
IPE would still be apparent.
Further analysis revealed another
procedural flaw in that resting heart
rates were noted to be high. This may
have been the result of measurement
being·taken whilst the subject was
seated on the isokinetic machine. This
itself may have been an anxiety-
evoking situation.
The results of this study failed to
demonstrate a significant correlation
between blood pressure and heart rate
rise IPE or during recovery. This is
not surprising since in reality no
correlati~n e~sts (Goble1989, ·personal
communIcation). This observation is
supported by work ofGleim et al
(1988) who demonstrated that heart
rate targeted exercise across different
exercise modalities results in
significantly different blood pressure
responses.
Furthercorrelation analysis
demonstrated that a trend existed
between resting systolic blood pressure
and IPE systolic blood pressure.
~owever, it could be presumed that
SInce the sample size was small and
blood pressure reliability testing was
not done, that·this trend is
questionable. Despite these problems
resting systolic blood pressure does '
reflect the best correlation criterion for
IPE systolic blood pressure. This
result.supports the finding that·resting
systohc blood pressure is related to
post exercise blood pressure (Borghiet
al 1988, Hammond et al 1985).
An underlying aim of this
investigation was to determine if scales
suchas the perceived exertion scale or'
direct clinical.observation correlated
with blood pressure or he~rt rate IPE.
The lack of correlation between
physiological responses and the
therapists'clinical observations leads to
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the suggestion that therapists should
be cautious when assessing the
patient's response to isokinetic
exercise. However, it was noted that
Therapist A was better than Therapist
B at correlating distress levels with
either blood pressure or heart rate rise.
Therapist B was often simultaneously
attending to, the computer, suggesting
that TherapistBmay have been
distracted by other duties and less able
to he as accurate in assessment.
Another finding of interest was that
not only did therapists' estimates
correlate poorly with blood pressure
and heart rate rise but so did the
estimates of the subjects themselves.
This is contradictory to the work done
by Borg (1982) who found strong
correlation (r=O.8) between ratings of
perceived exertion and heart rate.
Borg's sample was unknown but it is
conceivable that if trained athletes
were used they maybe better able to
recognise their .exercise responses as
may subjects with significant cardio-
vascular .disease.
One further issue raised by this study
is related to recommendations for safer
isokinetic testing. The questionnaire
used to screen subjects proved
moderately successful in that it ensured
five subjects suffering from respiratory
infections were not tested. According
to Bruce et al (1977), these subjects
would have been at risk of developing
myocarditis if they had been tested.
However, the screening was not a fail-
safe system since incidents including
postural hypotension, giddiness and
ventricular ectopic beats did occur in a
supposedly normal population. Some
consideration ofthe subject's fitness
levels was taken into account,however,
other variables such as cholesterol
levels and smoking were not. The role
of these other lifestyle habits, which
maybe additional risk factors,needs
further study.
Quite apart from the rises in blood
pressure and heart rate which reflect
significant cardiovascular stress, the
time spent performing maximal
exercise also entails an element of risk.
That is, maximal exercise lasting
longer than 30 seconds results in the
production of hydrogen ions during
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and post-exercise which may be a cause
of ventricular arrhythmias (Coplan ·et
al 1989). Since a standard endurance
test, as performed in this study, lasts up
to three minutes, the potential for
mishap exists. Therefore, close
supervision during and following
exercise is indicated.
Various authors support the
recommendation of a supervised
cooldown period. Bruceet al (1977)
stated that life threatening ischaemic
changes can be precipitated by venous
pooling following maximal exercise
and the text Guidelines for Exercise
Testing and Prescription (1976)
suggests a period of continued exercise
at a lower intensity on completion of
the exercise test to minimise this
pooling effect and thus the associated
risks. However, in .this study, ·since
mean heart rate and diastolic blood
pressure values had not returned to
baseline levels by five minutes post-
exercise, further investigations into the
type and duration of the cooldown
phase is warranted.
Conclusions
The results of this small study
demonstrate that maximal isokinetic
testing produces a significant
cardiovascular stress which is not
recognised by either the therapist or
the subject. The use of other
cardiovascular monitoring equipment
such as an intra-arterial monitor could
be used in future studies to enable the
accurate recording of blood pressure
throughout testing. It would also
overcome many of the limitations
associated with this study. For
example, intra-arterial monitoring
would establish whether the.speed or
the endurance component ofisokinetic
testing produced the most significant
changes in heart rate and blood
pressure. This has important clinical
implications since it could enable the
design of a modified test protocol.
This modified testing procedure would
presumably improve the safety margin
when testing at-risk .subjects. These
include the older,the borderline
hypertensive and the medically
compromised subject.
However, it should be acknowledged
that intra-arterial monitoring is an
invasive procedure requiring
experienced medical supervision and is
thus unsuitable in the clinical situation.
The preliminary findings of a pilot
study (Goble et al 1989, personal
communication) which compared a
non-invasive device with a standard
intra-arterial monitor appeared to
demonstrate that a close correlation
exists. Whether a non-invasive
monitoring device beco~esa viable
measurement tool in the clinical
situation remains a topic for further
research.
In light of the limitations associated
with direct arterial monitoring and the
findings that maximal testing results in
significant cardia-vascular stress, it
appears that a number ofprecautions
are necessary. The results ofthis study
have provided some valuable
recommendations for therapists
involved in maximal isokinetic testing.
These include:
A Screening prior to testing;
A Preandposr.-exercise blood
pressure measurements in a quiet
room away from the isokinetic set-
up;
A. The provision of two attendants
during testing ta enable
monitoring of the subject;
A Guarded reliance on subjective
feedback;
A Supervision ofa cooldown phase;
A The establishment .of
communication lines with doctors/
ambulance and hospitals; and
A A knowledge of cardiopulmonary
resuscitation techniques.
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